A Career Path that Makes a Difference in the Lives of Patients!

BUILD A REWARDING CAREER

Cardiac Clinical Specialist

Cardiac Device Specialists provide critical expertise to physicians and patients and ensure successful implantation and ongoing functionality of life-saving devices such as pacemakers. They also perform 3D mapping of the heart and guide the physicians during complex electrophysiology procedures. They are hired by medical device companies and healthcare systems across the US.

WHY CARDIAC CAREERS?
Cardiac space offers highly rewarding and satisfying opportunities because of continuing innovation leading to life-changing solutions. Cardiac Rhythm Management (CRM) & Electrophysiology (EP) are the largest and the fastest growing segments within the industry.

TYPICAL JOB RESPONSIBILITIES

- Provide clinical & technical expertise during cardiac procedures: perform diagnostic tests and guide the physicians during device implantation & EP procedures.
- Post-op patient follow-up & ongoing monitoring.
- Physician/Hospital staff training & patient education.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO FIND MORE ABOUT THESE REWARDING CAREERS
www.prepmd.com/training
Training and Placement

PrepMD trains and places candidates from different educational and professional backgrounds such as life sciences, engineering, and business in rewarding cardiac medical device specialist careers. Our participants are hired by major cardiac medical device companies and healthcare systems.

PrepMD graduates enjoy high placement rates and an average overall starting package of $84K with base salaries ranging between $60K and $80K per year.

Employers Who Hire From PrepMD

World-class Faculty  Award-Winning Facility  Industry Connections  98% Placement

For more information visit our website or contact us:

www.prepmd.com/training

PrepMD, 50 Braintree Hill Park Suite 102, Braintree, MA 02184

• (888) 633 7737  •  hello@prepmd.com